
Ve-jhave muitclitlletsuire in rccording.
e iorganization ofý Evangeline iSectio.n,,

o.î,C. of T., at Wolfville, on Friday
.~vnnApril 301h. It. starts -%witll 20

rharîrtrncmbers. . .May h prosper. The
fÔllowving irc the Oflicers for tie first (juar-
t er :-W. P., A. Murray -A. P., J. ". Hamii-
Ïbn; %%. A., Le>is Slccp; j V. A., Lcander
Vaughan ; Sccrtetary, H. Gilmore ;Assist-I
ait ScyChas. Higgins; F.,o.'. Clif-
lford florden ; T., ýChias. ].atriquin ; G.,
C liton I3ordcn; U.;,-Fred. R. Rand; 1.
W., Steplîi Woodworth; O. Wl., Frank

aglcs ; P. IlV. A., Austin K. DeBlo;
Çhiaplin, J. A. Halliday.

-On Tuiesday cvening, ývst iiîst., a Mass
Teiiut-~ati-u. 'Mcutng %%ablield in the Re-
'6jri Club Hall, calcd togcthcr by a joint
ýçomiiittcu tif dulcgates frum, the différent
,Ienîpilcrancc B3odies in the towvn Aftcr
4ery little discussion, those prcsent %icre

ina.niînous in.-fornîing thenîscîves int a
f ocIet> u, bc called tie Windsor Tenîper-
ance Alliance, sirmýly-plcdging theinscives

l*o sustain the cause of Tempcrance, andl to
do ail in their poiver ho l)revent the sale of

iiitoxicaiting, liquor.': Thec objelct of this is
Icreite a 0greater union of action ; and by

:çomlbining the various teflîperance eleniqnts
iii the tîdWnito g.ain greater strength in car,
rying olut any piniciples that would tend
lo the further-ance or t> catiseý -A cçinî-

.littoO %vas thon appointcd, to draft à suit-
-ible constitution, -ctç., afttér which the
,icecting adjourned! tilIt he followiîng Trues-
*dav evening.

E~ Ab~S~~TRUMPIÉT.

111 CA)EIýA*WlitIllt AE. 4-Oxford. at New GILasgol%.
.5-NMAtflower, .- Port Williams.

Numnerous inquiries as to the origin and G-St. Gcar_-eý, flalifax.
*Iha-t Uic "îCadets"~ arc, have frorn timo to 7-St. Anler ictou.:
-iiie betn m-de; and the fullbw'-ing short 91raOrwrLiverpool.
iketchwill give some idea oý.their origin, * o-,,triglst, cpr.
,id theýwork thcy have dtoncýiri Nova Scotia. 1 1î-Excwhior, Yarmnotth.
The Order ivàs startcd b>' Mr. W. H. Stokes 1 2-b.,alî-it, .Sprilig lill 3Milw.

" ad R. M. Foust, at Gèrmiantown, Pennsyl- i ts.V;coria. Amhenstr.
-i'ania, in 1845, during an \cttelient in that . a~irgîrRichm'ond Ilix).

*lc rant;.mbèr of bdys îvho liad secur- 16-EL:î:îai;eic, V)el
,çd some liquor and became intoxicated, 12.*E' ISLAND.

î%-hiclî in those days ivas looked upon as a î-Tiley, nt Chnrl'tîetown.
igront crinie, while now-it is flot so notice- 2-)ônïislol,
iM~e bcausc more frequent.. The Ordcer -was soveral1 of tiiese have gone down, anîong
flourishing in thîs ProvincL a ycar or Wo them NOS. 3, 5., 6, and No.- i of P. E. 1.
-later; and "lRising Sun" %vas thc.narne of On Jan. 13th. 1873, tic first. issue of a
ic Section, and-in it, it is said, Sir S- L. nanuscript paper of original inatter, wnrtten

Tille>' made lus 'iiaiden speechi. This by-,the iîinnbers,,was starmd, .calbýd 'lotir
Section 'vent jown -the "Risitg Stin" set *aes, n is still rtinniuig it's course in
* ýand for nîany-yoars nothing wvas domnc in the soctioii.,amiusing, ilstrxcting and edu..
Vova Scotia, thouglh in ew Birînsick cating the -boys oit to.da>' aîîd the mon of
Ùie Order still floîtrished. »In 1871 it m'as thl: future."
.introdticed into this 'Province by the__________
lîistitution of Acadii Section which was the
.itgrowth of a niovement initituted'in the _-X. L. C. R.-Don't you think you arc
ikoscbud Band of -Hope b>' a nimber of a very nice, modest voting man to ofTer to
'the older niembers, who wvere filling situa. parade on Queon's. Birthday vithout

ns.l -and feund.it impossible.to ettend tho-1rdusers?

meetings in the afternoon. 1A Idtititrw-Va
%vrittea, signed by soute twenty of the boys,
and presented to the thien Superintendent,
Mr.. G. G.. Gray, to organize -a senior
"ÉBând," to meet in the evenings. The
inovement was tinder wvay wh *en it happen-
cd that Mr. Gray's connection wvith the
B3and wvas severed ; and for sDme time the
iatter lay dormant. Several of the "lion-
-orai-y members" of the lBand thon, withi the
assistance kof Mr. Hiutchiings, started a sec-
tion of the Cadets, wvhich was caUed "'Aca-
dia." l'le char*-r ivas obtained-frorn the
Order in New Brunswick on thci -stýeétg!b
of a petition bearing twenty four signatures,
twenty-onc of whichi werc obtained by one
of the members. The section w*-as iermal
Iy iaistituted b>' Mr. Thiomas Hutchings in
tho Lectiire Room,'cenipçrance Hall, un
the evening of Nov. 8tli, 1871z, when the
following uere cecctl:d u.cbearers.

'1Vu.:iy .Arclîon, WV. W. Wilson; Vice do.,
11enrv Wc4tmure; Secretar>. W. Smith ; Asst. do.,
Bien '1'liomlieii ; Ffinsal (10, iF. C'. VanBus-
kirk ;1'ere G. S. Dirake; Usher, cwr

do, A. Shsields.
Siîîce that tume, 385 boys have been in-

itiated into the ranks; and during its nine
yedrs of existence it lias tuirned out lawyers,
merchants, artists, and rnany ivho though
not yet their own miasters, aie filling re-
sponsible and high positions in this cl,.
A grand section of the ordcr ivas establish.-
cd in.'A373 on the 22nd july.

Since the orgailization -of Acadia-Section
No. 2, Canning section No. i (which had
been establ.klicd . ur.dcr Newv- Bruns%%ick
Grand ýettoiusomc years previous, and
ceased working,) was rebuscitated, and the
follovjng sections have siîîce JPeen. added
to.the list :

EDITED liv- .- L'ALLEGRO.

'0rILnal contribution@ andc answers td'puzelessl.o re.
spedflly tolicitc4 from &Il. Addreai L Ailepo, P. U.
box 150, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

ÎXAY KNOTS- UNTIED.
No. i.-Passes; Alpine.; sponge ;.Sin-
bad; engaged;.seeder.
NO. 20.--Shak'speare.
No. 2r..-294; 753;.618.
NO. 22.-Nathaniel Parker Willis.
No. 23.-Strike for thc temperance cause.

Sign the pledge my brother.
Truth, Virtue, Temperance.
Truth is stranger than fiction.

No. 24.-Noon corn-ts bettwoc-n suinrisd and
suniset,ý(No 071,conies -I'ezce?&.stzirise -and
sunset.)

No. 25.-WoÉD SQuaR.

An apparatus4 to shiarpon;ccntturiesi
peace. For first solution a 0x14 chiromo.
Berwick, N. S. , -Drofitas.

. No. 26.-CiîAtAixn
From niy ýsecond rny first is taken i and

then my whole romiains.
Windsor, N. S. Zaxrete.

In train,ý a nickname.; a bird 1 a"au)tm-
ber; in hatints.
Bttrlingtoii, -N. S. '

The ViAffluary IDrunik and fils soillo-

941 féc! ver> wcak. . Noiv when a .drink
is Weak thoy plit more brandy in~ it to i.k

for brandy %vill makec me stroiig." So hoe
takes it strong. flut lie lud iter on the
brain,* it mixed, and the operati n wâis ap-
parent in the man who got mixelâtoo. And
as the watcr was stired up the sedinent, wits
stired and it got riled, wvhich accounis for
the hasty temper of the "ldrunks," and the
brain of the possessor becaino muddled as
the brandy and water crosscd from, side to
side, wvhich accounts for the erratic course
of his holiness (as they called thc tramp),
and as at last the mixture seitlcd down, so
did hoe (on the sidewalk?.and did not sû.r
the inixturc (or himselO, for lie wvas be-
gining to feci s0 iwtaL.that hoe detcrmnined
to wait iill Sunday which ivas flot a wvek
day. And thcere wvill we leavc himi on lits
kingly curbstone, swaying his hcad and
imaginary sceptre in front of a hord of ai).
plauding youth wvho shout his. actions to
the re-*cohing sky.

Whitby, Ont.


